# brunch bundle

**$29/person**  
choose from our full-sized  
classic shareables + brunch favorites

## classic shareables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pick 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| spicy tuna tartare tacos*  
3 mini tacos, guac, sriracha mayo |
| dynamite shrimp  
tempura battered shrimp, scallions, cajun remoulade |
| hot artichoke + spinach dip  
mozz, roasted garlic, tortilla chips |
| wicked good wings  
6 jumbo wings, choice of buffalo or old bay dry rub |
| ginormous meatball  
beef, veal, pork, pepperoni sauce, wood-fired bread |
| wood-fired table bread  
parmesan garlic butter, tomato sauce |

**fresh baked cinnamon buns +14**  
hot out-of-the-oven, vanilla icing, powdered sugar

## brunch favorites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pick 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| sunrise chicken hash  
2 eggs, grilled chicken, chimichurri, ranchero sauce, cheese, onions peppers, crispy potatoes, tortilla chips |
| hangover burrito  
grilled chicken, cilantro rice, black beans, ranchero sauce, flour tortilla |
| all american breakfast  
3 eggs, bacon or chicken sausage, breakfast potatoes, baguette french toast, strawberries |
| baguette french toast  
french baguette, vanilla + brown sugar batter, maple syrup, powdered sugar |
| buttermilk pancakes  
honey butter + maple syrup |
| monte cristo sandwich  
bacon, smoked turkey, scrambled eggs, strawberry jam powdered french toast slices. served with simple salad. |
| chicken + waffles  
crispy chicken tenders, sausage gravy, maple syrup |
| chimichurri steak + eggs*  
flat iron steak, felipe’s chimichurri, 2 over-easy eggs, brunch potatoes |

---

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.